UMJETNOST I ZNANOST U RAZVOJU ŽIVOTNOG POTENCIJALA
ART AND SCIENCE IN LIFE POTENTIAL DEVELOPMENT

EDUKACIJA, DIJAGNOSTIKA, TERAPIJA, REHABILITACIJA
Bioetika, Dubinska ekologija, Zdravje, bolest i invaliditet, Bionički čovjek, Deontologija i interdisciplinarost
PSIHOSOCIJALNA ONKOLOGIJA
Egzistencijalna napetost, Bol, Mekhanizmi copinga, Burn-out sindrom, Kvaliteta življenja

SOFROLOGIJA
Svijest, tijelo i priroda, Bioenergetski potencijali, Homo Symbolicus i Homo Religiosus, Disanje, dinamička relaksacija i hipnoterapija, Estetsko iskustvo, Transkulturalne studije
EX-GEN KREATIVNA TERAPIJA I ART/EKSPRESIVNE PSIHOATERAPIJE
Ekstaza i geneza, Kvantna i rezonantna dijagnostika, Drama, Glazba i vibroakustika, Fotodinamska terapija, Somatoterapije i aromaterapija, Terpsišora-klinički ples

Crtež i likovno izražavanje
ZNASTVENA I KLINIČKA ISTRAZIVANJA
Psihosomatika i metode kliničke procjene

SLOBODNE TEME

EDUCATION, DIAGNOSTICS, EPIDEMIOLOGY, THERAPY, REHABILITATION
Bioethics, Deep Ecology, Health, Illness & Handicaps, Bionical Man, Deontology & Interdisciplinarity
PSYCHOSOCIAL ONCOLOGY
Existential Tension, Pain, Coping mechanisms, Burn-out Syndrom, Quality of life

SOFROLOGIJA,
EX-GEN CREATIVNE THERAPIJE I ART/EKSPRESIVNE PSIHOATERAPIJE
Extasis & Genesis, Quantum & Resonant Diagnostics, Drama, Music & Vibroacoustics, Photodinamics Therapy, Somathotherapies & Aromatherapy, Terpsichore-dance, Drawing & Art Expression

SCIENTIFIC & CLINICAL RESEARCHES
Psychosomatics & Methods of Clinical Assessment
FREE PAPERS

ORGANIZATORI / ORGANISATORS
Hrvatska udruža za psihosocijalnu onkologiju, Hrvatska udruža za sofrologiju, kreativne terapije i art-ekspresivne terapije, Odsjek za studij motoričkih poremećaja, kroničnih bolesti i Art terapija, Edukacijno-rehabilitacijski fakultet Sveučilišta u Zagrebu

SYMPOSIUM SECRETARIAT / TAJNOSTI SIMPOZIJA
Department for the Studies of Motoric Disturbances, Chronic Diseases and Art Therapies, ERD / Faculty of Education and Rehabilitation Sciences, UNIVERSITY OF ZAGREB, University Campus, Borongajća c. 83f, Zagreb, CROATIA
Odsjek za studij motoričkih poremećaja, kroničnih bolesti i Art terapija, Edukacijno-rehabilitacijski fakultet Sveučilište u Zagrebu, Znanstveno-čiličani kampus / Borongajcica c. 83f, Zagreb, Hrvatska, tel.: +385 1 245 7519, fax: +385 1 245 7559, hupoh@gmail.com, www.sophroartscience.hr

PREDLOGOVANJA SIMPOZIJUM / PREDLAGE SIMPOZIJUMA
Prof Dr. Milanović Proslavić

Pozivnica / Invitation
Prve 10 godine, u pravom ambijentu Stalga kazališta u Hrvatskoj, najstarijeg otvorenom plićkom kazalištu u Europi, iznajmljenom hrvatskom kulturnom inženjeru, bio je jedno od razumijenih razloga za organiziranje simpozija "Umjetnost i znanost u razvoju životnog potencijala". 

"EXCELSIOR"
Lovran, HRVATSKA
Lovran, CROATIA


Pozivamo Vas, da svojim prisustvom i obliku izlaganja, spored postavljene teorijama, praktičke metode, i teorijama iz programima SIMPOZIJUMA 2009 u Lovranu. "Nepričepimo se, da je to i sada po prilikom, nezabavnom podršci, mediteranski župan i povjesna naslijeđa grada Lovran, u kojima znanstvene ideje između simpozija, biti dodatna inspiracija u razvoju ideja, uvođenja i obrazovanja profesionalnih iskustava i uvođenja novih koncepti.

Ten years ago, in the beautiful interior of the Old Theatre in Mostar, the oldest preserved popular theatre in Europe, on the Croatian island of Hvar, one of the cradles of Renaissance cultural genius in this part of the Mediterranean, the 1st International Symposium on Complementary Therapies was held, under the title "Art and Science in Life Potential Development:" It was the first scientific conference of that kind worldwide, which gathered experts from most different scientific disciplines (biomedical, humanistic, social and other sciences) but also from the field of arts. In the light of contemporary holistic approaches, the attending experts shared their views and experience from various fields of education, rehabilitation, therapy, clinical and scientific research projects on the topic of development and support of life potential in man.

Since then, four of the International Simposia have been held in Croatia (1999, 2002, 2004 and 2006), which had the honour of preside and which were attended by numerous experts from university and clinical institutions from Croatia and abroad. Also, as a vice-president of the World Congress of Arts, Science and Communications, held to 2008 at the University of Oxford, I had the honour to present the experience and views of the previous and the ideas guiding the forthcoming, fifth International Symposium in Croatia.

Hrvatskoj. Whereby, we invite you to participate in this SYMPOSIUM 2009 in Lovran/Croatia with your lectures, poster presentations, video presentations, workshops, exhibitions and more. We are convinced that also this time the elegant climate, the Mediterranean beauty and the historical heritage of the town of Lovran, along with scientific lectures presented at this Symposium, will provide you enough motives for development of your ideas, enhancement of your professional experience and establishment of new contacts.

Graditelj simpozija / President of the Symposium:
Prof Dr. Milanović Proslavić

Ponovljivi/Invited Speakers:
MINISTARSTVO ZNANOSTI, OBRAZOVANJA I ŠPORTA REPUBLIKE HRVATSKE, MINISTRY OF SCIENCE, EDUCATION AND SPORT OF THE REPUBLIC OF CROATIA, HRVATSKA LIGA PROTIV RAKA / CROATIAN COUNCIL AGAINST CANCER, ECAIRE - EUROSISKI KONZORSIJ SVEUČILIŠTA ZA HRUŠČACU U ART TERAPIJAMA, ECAIRE - EUROPEAN CONSORTIUM OF UNIVERSITIES FOR ART THERAPY EDUCATION
PRVA OBAVIJEST/ FIRST ANNOUNCEMENT

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 2009 ECArTE
European Consortium for Arts Therapies Education
LOVRAIN, CROATIA/HRVATSKA

Generalna skupština Europskog konzorcija
sveučilišta za edukaciju u Art terapijama

in collaboration with /U suradnji s:

Department for Studies on Motoric Disturbances, Chronic Diseases and
Art Therapies, Faculty of Education and Rehabilitation Sciences,
UNIVERSITY OF ZAGREB,CROATIA

Croatian Association for Sophrology, Creative Therapies and
Arts-Expressive Therapies

Odsjek za studij motoričkih poremećaja, kroničnih bolesti i Art terapije,
Edukacijsko-rehabilitacijski fakultet Sveučilišta u Zagrebu
Hrvatska udruža za sofrologiju, kreativne terapije i Art/ekspresivne terapije

THE EUROPEAN CONSORTIUM FOR ARTS THERAPIES EDUCATION, ECArTE, is a consortium of Universities, founded in 1991. Its primary objective is to represent and encourage the development of the Arts Therapies at the European level, in particular the courses offering nationally validated and professionally recognised training for arts therapists. (The Arts Therapies include art therapy, dance therapy, drama therapy, music therapy...)

ECArTE was founded in 1991 by the Universities of Hertfordshire, Münster, Nijmegen and Paris. Currently it comprises 32 member institutions from 14 European countries.

Organizing Board:
Dr. Christine Lapoujade, University Rene Descartes, Paris, France
Dr. Sarah Scoble, University of Plymouth, Exeter, UK
Egbert Hulsbos, University of Professional Education of Arnhem & Nijmegen, Netherlands
Albrecht Lampe, Ottesberg, Germany
Prof. Dr. Miroslav Prstačić, Honorary president, Faculty of Education and Rehabilitation Sciences, University of Zagreb, Croatia

Kongresni centar / The Congress Centre

“EXCELSIOR”
May 18 - 20, 2009, LOVRAIN, CROATIA
18. - 20. svibnja 2009., LOVRAIN

THE UNIVERSITY OF ZAGREB is the oldest Croatian university and also the oldest university in South-Eastern Europe. It was officially founded on 23rd September 1669 by Emperor and Croatian and Hungarian King Leopold I Habsburg, who issued a diploma granting the status and privileges of a university to the Jesuit Academy of the Royal Free City of Zagreb. In 1776 Empress and Queen Maria Theresa issued a decree founding the Royal Academy of Science (Regia Scientiarum Academia) consisting of three studies or faculties - Philosophy, Theology and Law...

The Department for Studies on Motoric Disturbances, Chronic Diseases and Art Therapies, Faculty of Education and Rehabilitation Sciences has been a member of ECArTE since 2003 and a member of European Federation of Sophrology since 2008. The studies offered in the module Sophrology, Rehabilitation, Ex-Gen Creative Therapy & Art/Expressive Psychotherapies lead to an advanced academic degree (Master’s degree, the Ed.M. Ph.D.) In various fields of cultural collaboration, education and specialization as well as in the fields of scientific and clinical research, this Department collaborates with the most prestigious institutions, on both national and international level.

ECArTE GA 2009 Secretariat in Croatia
Department for the Studies of Motoric Disturbances, Chronic Diseases and Art Therapies, ERF / Faculty of Education and Rehabilitation Sciences, UNIVERSITY OF ZAGREB, Znanstveno-udžbeni kampus / University Campus, Borongajski 83f, Zagreb, CROATIA, tel. ++385 1 2338-022, Fax: ++385 1 2329-950, e-mail: hupohr@gmail.com
Croatian Association for Sophrology, Creative Therapies and Arts-Expressive Therapies